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CHAPTER XXIIL
uoom no I

iiro thoy iruoiicU tlio loot ix doubt
Btruult mo Would it ho better to follow
thorn or to tako tlio opportunity of ovury
member of tlio lioubehold being engaged
in thin tnsk to titlco n peopinto tlio room
wlioro tlio death had occurred I had
not decided when I heard thorn talco tho
forward course from tho foot of tho
stairs to what to my training oar
Boomed to bo tho entranco to tho lining
room corridor J3ut aa in my anxiety to
determine this fact I Flipped far enough
forward to inalto euro that thoir dehtinu
tiou lay somowhero within reach of tho
flower parlor I was bo struck by tho ad ¬

vantages to bo gained by a cnutiouH uso
of tho trapdoor in Williams room that
I hesitated no longer but sped with
what swiftness I could toward tho Bpot
from which I had ho lately heard this
Btrango procession como

A narrow band of light lying ncross
tho upper end of this long corridor
proved that tho door was not only ajar
but that a second candlo was burning in
tho room I was about to bo daringly in ¬

vade but this was hcarcoly to bo regret-
ted

¬

sinco thcro could bo no question of
tho emptiness of tho room Tho bix fig ¬

ures I had seen go by embraced ovory
ouo who by any possibility could ho
considered ns having part in this trans-
action

¬

William Air Siuisbury Miss
Knollys Lucetta Hannah and Mother
Jano No ouo olso was left to guard
thiB room so I pushed tho door open
quito boldly and entered

What I saw thcro I will relato later
or rather I will but hint at now
Thcio wero a bed with a hheet thrown
back a stand covered with vials a bu-

reau
¬

with a mans shaving parapher ¬

nalia upon it and on tho wall such pic-

tures
¬

as only sporting gentlemen delight
in Tho candlo was guttering on a small
tablo upon which to my momentary as-

tonishment
¬

a Biblo lay open Not hav ¬

ing my glasses with mo I could not sco
what portion of tho sacred word was
thus disclosed but I took tho precau-
tion

¬

to indent tho upper leaf with my
thumb nail that I might find it again in
caso of futuro opportunity My atten-
tion

¬

waB attracted by other small mat-
ters

¬

that would bo food for thought at
a moro propitious moment but ut that
instant tho sound of voices coming dis-

tinctly
¬

to my ear from bolow warned
mo that a halt had been mado at tho
flower parlor and that the duty of tho
niotnont was to locate tho trapdoor and
if possiblo determino tho means of rais-
ing

¬

it
This was less difficult than I antici-

pated
¬

Either this room was regarded
as so safe from intrusion that a secret
liko this could bo safely loft unguarded
or tho door which was plainly to bo
Been in ono corner had been lately lifted
that it had hardly sunk back into its
place I found it if tho expression may
bo used of n horizontal object slightly
ajar and needing but tho slightest pull
to mako it spring upright and remain
so by means of somo mechanical con-

trivance
¬

I will not attempt to describe
Tho holo thus disclosed was filled

with tho little staircase up which I had
partly mounted in my daring explora-
tions

¬

of tho day before It was dark
now darker than it was then but I folt
I must descond by it for plaiiily to bo
heard now through tho crack in tho
closot door which seemed to have a
knack of standing partly open I could
hear tho heavy tread of tho six boarors
as they entered tho parlor bolow still
carrying their burden concerning tho
destination of which I was so anxious
to gain a clew

That it could bo hero I knew to bo
too iraprobablo for consideration Yet
if they took up their stand in this room
it was for a purposo and what that
purposo was I was determined to know
Tho noiso their feet mado on tho baro
boards of tho floor and tho few words I
now heard uttered in Williams Btolid
tones and Lucottas musical troblo as ¬

sured mo that my own light bteps in
tho softest of felt slippers would no
moro bo heard than my dark gown of
quiet wool would bo seen through tho
narrow slit through which I was pro
paring to peer Yet it took no small do
greo of what my fathor used to call
pluck for mo to put foot on this wind ¬

ing staircaso and descond almost as it
woro in tho midst of what I must regard
ns tho last wicked act of a most coward-
ly

¬

and brutal murdor
I did it however and after a short

but grim communion with my own
heart which would persist in beating
bomowhat noisily I leaned forward
with all tlio precaution possiblo and let
my gazo traverso tho chamber in which
I had previously soon such horrors ns
should hnvo prepared me for this last
and greatest ouo

In a moment I understood tho whole
A long bquaro holo in tho floor lately
sawed provided an opening through
which tho plain plank cofliu of which I
now caught sight was to bo lowered in-

to
¬

tho collar and tho gravo which had
doubtless been dug there Tho ropes in
tho hands of tho six persons in whoso
identity I had mado no mistnko was
proof enough of their intention and
satisfied as I now was of tho moans and
mode of tho interment which had been
such a boundless mystery to mo I
ehrank a step upward fearing lest my
indignation and tho horror I could not
now but feel for Althcas children
would betray mo into somo exclamation
which might lead to my discoveiy and
a similar fate

One other short glance in which I
Raw them all ranged around tho dark
opening and I was up out of thoir
roach Lucottas faco and Lucottas ono
Bob us tho ropes began to creak being
tho ono memory which followed mo tho
most persistently Sho at least was
overwhelmed with romorso for a deed
sho was perhaps only answorablo for in
that sho failed to niaku known to tho
world her brothers madness and tho
horrible crimes to which it gavo rise

I took oneother look around his room
before I lied to my own or rather to
tho ono in which I had taken refugo
while my own was under lock and koy
That I spent tho next two hours on my
knees no ono can wonder When my
own door wns unlocked ns it was bo
foro tho day broke I hastened in thoro
and lay my head with all its unhappy
knowledge on my pillow But I did not
sloop Tho oddest thing of all this was
that I nover once thought of giving a
slnglo note from tho whistlo which
would hnvo brought tho polico into that
abodo of crimo Porhaps it was n wiso
omission I had soon enough that was
horriblo for ouo night without bohold
iug Altheas children arrested bpforo
my eyes

I roso at my usual hour I drossotl
myself with my usual caro I was to a
superilcial observer at least in all re-
spects

¬

my usual self when Haunnh
came to my door to usk what Bbo could
do for mo As thcro was nothing I
wnnted but to got out of this house
which certainly was now mado unbear ¬

able to mo I replied with tho utmost
cheerfulness that my wants wero all
supplied and that I would Boon bo
down at which sho answered that in
that caso sho must bestir herself or tho
breakfast would not bo ready and hur-
ried

¬

away
Thero was no ono in tho dining room

when I entered and judging from ap ¬

pearances that it would bo somo min ¬

utes yet beforo breakfast would bo
ready I took occasion to stroll through
tho grounds and glanco up at tho win ¬

dow of Williams room Tho knot of
crapo was gono

I would havo gono farther but just
then I heard a great rushing and scam ¬

pering and looking up Baw an enor-
mous

¬

dog approaching at full gallop
from tho btablcs Saracen was looso

I did not scream or givo way to other
femiuino expressions of fear but I did
return as quickly as possiblo to tho
houso whero I now saw I must remain
till William choso to tako mo into town

This I was determined should tako
placo as soon after breakfast as practi-
cable

¬

Tho knowledgo which I now pos ¬

sessed warranted nay demanded in-

stant
¬

consultation with tho polico and
ns this could best bo offocted by follow-
ing

¬

out tho orders 1 had received from
Mr Gryco I did not consider any other
method than that of meeting tho man
on duty in room No 3 at tho hotol

Loreen Lucetta and William woro
awaiting mo in tho hall and mado no
apology for tho flurry into which I had
been thrown by my rapid cscapo from
Suracen Indeed I doubt if they noticed
it for with all the JRompt they mado
to seem gay and at enso tho nnxiotios
and fatiguo of tho foregoing nights woro
tolling upon them and from Miss Knol-
lys

¬

down they looked physically ex-

hausted
¬

But they also looked mentally
relioved In tho clear depths of Luco-
ttas

¬

oyo thero was now no wavering
and tho head which was always turning
in anxious anticipation over her shoul ¬

der rested firm though not ns erect as
her sisters who had less causo perhaps
for regret and sorrow

William was jovial to a degreo but
it was n forced joviality which only bo
camo real when ho heard a suddon
quick bark under tho window and tho
sound of scraping paws against tho mas-
tic

¬

coating of tho wall outside Then ho
broko into a loud laugh of unrestrained
pleasure crying out thoughtlessly

Theros Saracen How quick ho
knows

A warning look from Lucetta stopped
him

I mean ho stammered that its
a dull dog who does not know whero
his master iB Miss Buttcrworth ho
was absolutely unrestrained in his re-

stored
¬

self confidenco you will havo
to ovcrcomo your fear of dogs if you
stay with us long Saracon is unbound
this morning and ho uhed a great
oath bos going to remain so

By which I camo to understand that
it was not out of consideration for mo
ho had been tied up in tho court till
now but for reasons connected with
their own safety and tho preservation of
tho secret which thoy bo evidently bo
Moved had been buried with tho body
winch X did not like to remember lay at
that very minuto too nearly under our
feet for my own individual comfort

Howover this has nothing to do with
tho roply I mado to William

I Jiopo said I ho does not run
with tho buggy I want to tako a rido
very much this morning and could got
Bmnll plcasuro out of it if that dog must
bo onr companion

I cannot go out this morning
William began but changed his sen ¬

tence possibly nt tho touch of his sis ¬

ters foot under tho tublo into But if
you say I must why I inubt You
women folks aro so plagued changeable
Yesterday I wanted to go today I
dont but dont let that mako any dif-
ference

¬

to you A host must follow tho
wishes of his guest

Hud ho boon ten years younger I
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wonui nave noxod nisearsj lrml ho boon
that much older 1 would have tnken cue
and packed up my trunk Iwforo hn could
havo llnlshod tho cup of colToo he was
drinking But ho was just too old to
reprimand that is in that way and
not old enough to npprociato any dis
play of personal dignity or self rospoot
Besides ho was a knave ho I just let
his impertinence pass with tho remark

I lmvo purchases to make in tho vil-
lage

¬

and bo that mattor ended mani ¬

festly to tho two girls relief who until
rally did not liko to boo mo Insulted
oven If thoy did not jxissess sullleiont
power over thoir brother to prevent it

Ouo other small episode and then I
will tako you with mo to tho village
As wo wero leaving tho table where I
ate less than common notwithstanding
all my olTorts to noom perfectly uncon ¬

cerned except ut those demonstrations
of Sarncen from which they all expect ¬

ed mo to shrink Lucetta who had
waited for her brother to go out took
mo gently by tho arm and looking at
mo closely said

Did you havo any dreams last night
Miss Buttcrworth You know 1 promised
you somo

1 was n little taken aback and for a
moment folt like taking those two girls
into my confidence and bidding them lly
from tho slinmoauddoomso soon to fall
upon their brothor but the real principle
underlying all such momentary impulhos
on my part deterred me and in as light
n tono as I could assume and not bo an
ubsoluto hypocrite I replied that I was
sorry to disappoint hor but I hnd no
dreams which seumed to plcaso her
moro than it should for if I had had no
dreams I certainly had suffered from
tho most dreadful realities

I will not dosoribo that rido into
town Saracon did go with us nnd in ¬

dignation not only rendered mo speech ¬

less but gavo to my thoughts a turn
which mndo that half hour of vory lit
tlo valuo to mo Mother Junos burly
llguro crouching in her doorway might
othorwiso havo given mo opportunity

JT A

lor roinarir and so might tho dubious
looks of peoplo wo mot on tho high ¬

road looks to which I am so wholly
unaccustomed that I had difficulty in
recognizing myself as tho butt uf so
much doubt nnd possibly dislike I ¬

this however all to tho ill ro
puto under whioh Willinm so deserved-
ly

¬

labored and did not allow myself to
moro than notico it Indood I could
only bo sorry for peoplo who did not
know in what consideration I was hold
at homo and who either through igno
ranco or projudico ullowed thomselvos
privileges thoy would bo tho first to ro
grot did thoy know tho hoart and mind
of tho real Amolia Buttcrworth

Once in tho villngo I took tho direc-
tion of affairs

Set mo down nt tho hotol said I
and then go about such business as you

may havo horo in town I nm not going
to allow mysolf to bo tracked all over
by that dog

I havo no business wns tho burly
roply

Then mako Bomo was my sharp
retort I want to bco tho locksmith
that locksmith who wouldnt como to do
nn honest pieeo of work for mo in your
houso nnd I want to buy dimities and
wools and Bowing silks at tho dry goods
Btoro over thoro Indeed I havo a thou ¬

sand things to do and oxpect to spend
half tho morning boforo tho counters
Why man I havent donouny shopping
for a week

Ho gaped at mo perfectly ughast as 1

meant ho should and having but little
exporienco of city ladies to go by took
mo at my word ami propared to beat an
honorablo retreat As u result I found
myself ten minutes later standing on
tho top stop of tho hotol porch watch ¬

ing William driving away with Saracon
porchod on tho seat besido him Then I
realized that the villago hold no com-
panions

¬

for him and did not know
whethor I folt glad or sorry

To tho clerk who camo to moet mo I
said quiotly Room No 3 if you
pleaso at which ho gavo a nod of in-
telligence

¬

and led mo us unostentatious-
ly

¬

as possiblo into a small hall at tho
end of which I saw tho number I had
nbked for

If you will tako a sent insido Enid
ho I will send you whntover you may
desiro for your comfort

I thiuk you know what that is
said L at which ho nodded again and

loft me closing the door cnrorully bo
hind him im ho wont

Tho fow minutos whioh elapsed
foro my quiet was disturbed wero spenl
by mo in thinking 1 had not only in ¬

formation to give to tho police but 1

hnd many little questions to bottle in
lay own mind for which a npoll of un ¬

interrupted contemplation was neces
sary One of those was whether in tho
event of finding the police amenable I

should reveal or hide from theso chil-
dren of my old friend tho fact that It
was through my Instrumentality that
their nefarious secret had been discov ¬

ered I wistful 1 hoped that tho affair
might be so concluded but it all scorned
no impossible especially rIuoo Mr
Oryco was not on hand to direct mat-
ters

¬

that I spent very little time on this
fiubjoot deep nnd important as it wns
to all concerned

Tho thing to which I devoted my
most serious attention was tho necessity
of telling my story ho as to exonerate
tho girls as iiiuoli as possible Thoy
were mlstaXcn in their devotion and
most unhappy In the exercise of it hut
thoy were not innately wicked and
should not be made to appear so Per ¬

haps tho ono thing for which I should
yet havo the host cause to congratulate
myself would be the opportunity I had
gained to give to their connection with
tho affair its true and proper coloring

1 was still dwelling on this thought
when there came a knock at my door
which advised mo that tho visitor I ox
pec tod had arrived To open and admit
him was tho work of a moment but it
took more than n moment for mo to
overcome my surprise at seeing in my
visitor no lessor person than Mr Oryco
himself who in our parting interview
had assured me he was too old and too
feeble for such affairs and must there ¬

fore delegate them to mo
Ahll ejaculated slowly It is

you is it Well 1 am not surin isod I
shouldnt havo been When you sny you
aro old you mean old enough to pull
the wool over other peoples eyes and

SHRANK STEP UPWAIll

at-

tributed

wJien you say you nro lamo you moan
that you only halt long enough to lot
others get far enough nlicad for thorn
not to see how fast you hobblo up be ¬

hind thorn But do not think I am not
glad enough to soo you I am Mr
Gryoo for I havo discovered tho secret
of Lost Mans lano and find it somewhat
too heavy a ono for my own hnudling

On tho iiibtant knowing him now as
I do I saw that this wus moro than ho
expected

You hnvoT ho asked with just that
shado of incredulity which it is so tan-
talizing

¬

to encounter
Then I supposo congratulations nrp

in order But uro you suro Miss Butter
worth that you really havo obtained n
clow to tho many btrango and fearful
disappearances which havo given to this
lano its unmo

I could not bo surer said I fori
havo soon with my eyes and almost
touched with my hands tho body of ouo
of tho victims

Quito snro I returned nettled
Why do you doubt it Becauso I havo

kept so quiet and not sounded ouo uoto
of alarm from my whistlo

No said ho Knowing your solf
restraint so woll I cannot say that that
is my reason

What is it then I urged
Well said ho my real reason for

doubting if you havo been quito ns suc ¬

cessful as you thiuk is that wo ourselves
havo como upon a clow about which
thero can be no question Cuu you say
tho sumo of yours

You will oxpect my answer to havo
been a decided Yes uttered with all
tho positivenoss of which you know mo
to bo capable But for somo reason
perhaps becauso of tho btrango inlluenco
this mans personality oxorcises on all
yes all who do not nbsolutaly btcol
themselves against him I faltered jubt
long enough for him to cry

I thought not Tho clow is outside
tho Knollys houso not in it Miss But
terworth for which of courbe you uro
uot to bo blumod or yonr sorvioos scorn ¬

ed I havo no doubt thoy havo beeu in-

valuable
¬

in unearthing a bocret if not
tho secrot

Thank you was my quiot retort
I thought his presumption boyoud nil
bounds and would nt that moment havo
folt justified in snapping my fingers
at tho clow that ho bo boasted of had it
not been for ouo thing What that thiug

nn
is I cm not ready yet to stale

You and I have como to Issno over
Buoh nint tern before said he and
therefore need not take too much no
count of the feelings it is likely to en ¬

gender 1 will merely stnlo that my
clew points to Mother lano mid nsk if
you have found in the visit sho paid at
the houso last night anything which
would go to strengthen tho suspicion
against her

Perhaps Bald I In n slnto of clln

daiu that was moro or less unpardon ¬

able oonsidoilng that my own suspicions
previous to my discovery of tho real
tragedy enacted under my eyes at the
Knollys mansion hud played moro or
less about this old oroue

Only perhaps llomnllod with a
plnyful forbearance with my mood for
which 1 should havo boon truly grate
ful to him

She was there for no good purpose
siiid 1 and yet if you had not elmiuo
toried her as tho person most losponsi
bin for tho crimes wo are hero to inves
tigate I should havo said from all that
1 saw thou and previously of hor con ¬

duct that she noted as a supernumerary
rather Hutu principal and that it is to
me you should look for tho correct clew
to tlio criminal notwithstanding your
confidence in your own theories ami my
momentary hesitation to assort that
thorn was no possiblo defect in mine

Miss Bultorworth I thought ho
looked atrilleshakon whatdid Moth
er lane do in tnui closely snuttorcd
house last night

Mother lane Weill Did ho think
I was going to introduce my tragic
story by telling what Mother Jano did
I must have looked irritated and in ¬

deed I thiuk I had cause
Mother lane ate her supper 1

snapped out angrily Miss Knollys
gavo it to hor Then she helped a little
with n piece of work they hail on hand
It will not interest you to know what
It has nothing to do with your dew I

warrant
He did not get angry He has an ad-

mirable temper has Mr Iryce but he
did stop n minuto to consider

Miss Buttcrworth ho said at last
most detectives would hnvo held thoir

louco and lot you go on with what you
havo to toll without a hint that it was
either unwolcomo or unnecessary but I
have consideration for persons feelings
and for persons secrets so long as thoy
do uot como in collision with the law
and my opinion is or was when I en
tered this room that such discoveries ns
you havo made at your old friends
house why need ho oinphusiu friend
did he thiuk 1 forgot for a moment
that Alt hea was my friend wore con
nected rather with some family d i lit
culty than with Iho dreadful affair wo
uro considering That is why I hastened
to tell you that we had found a clew to
the disappearances and in Mother lanes
cottage 1 wished to save this Miss
Ivnnllyr

If ho kind thought to mollify mo this
way he did not succeed Ho saw it and
made haste to say

Not that I doubt your consideration
for them only tho juhtness of your con-
clusions

You havo doubled thoso beforo and
with moro reason I replied yet thoy
were not altogether false

That I am willing to acknowledge
so willing that if you still think after I
havo told my fitory that yours is apro ¬

pos and touches tho caso thou I will lis-
ten to it only too eagerly My object is
to find tho real criminal in this matter
I say at the present moment it is Moth ¬

er Jano
God grant it is so I said influ-

enced
¬

in Bpite of myself by tho calm as
Buranco of his manner If sho was at
tho houso night boforo last between 1 1

and 12 then perhaps she is But I see
no reason to boliovo it not yet Mr
Gryco Supposing you givo mo ono It
would bo better than all this talk Ono
small reason Mr Gryco as good as
I did not Bay what but tho fillip it gavo
to his intention stood mo in good stead
for he launched immodiately into tho
matter with no furthor play upon my
curiosity which was now as you can
boliovo thoroughly uroused though I
could not boliovo that anything ho had
to bring up against Mother Jano could
for a moment stand against tho death
and burial I had bocii and almost played
a part in in Miss Knollys houso during
the two previous nights

To lo cmitfimnil noxt Snturtlny
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